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ldentification of Students
"There are valid and systematicproceduresincluding multiple selectioncriteria for
identifying gifted and talented studentsfrom the total student population."
Iowa Code
257.44cifted and talentedchildren defined.
"Giftedand talentedchildren"are thoseidentifiedaspossessing
outstandingabilitieswho are
capableof high performance.Gifted and talented children are children who require
appropriate instruction and educational services commensurate with their abitities
and needs beyond those provided by the regular school program.
Gifted andtalentedchildren include thosechildren with demonstrated achievement or
potential ability, or both, in any of the following areasor in combination:
6. Generalintellectualability.
7. Creativethinking.
8. Leadershipability.
9. Visual andperforming arts ability.
10. Specificability aptitude.
89 Acts,ch 135,g 44
". . . beyond those provided by the regular classroom',

Regutar
Ctassroom
Curriculum
Schooldistrict contentstandardsand benchmark
Schooldistrictsgradetevetpromotionexpectation

'1 . . appropriate instruction and educationalservices
commensuratewith their
abilities.."
Considerations
lntroductory,intermediate,advancedoptions
lndividuatized
instruction,commoninterestgroups,mentor
'(. .. demonstratedachievementor potentialability,
or both . . .tt
GiftedCharacteristicStrengths
Characteristics
of Underachieving
Students
Student- written work, projects, processes
Teacher- questions,responses,
classparticipation
anddiscussion
- format,informat,standardized,
Assessments
teacherprepared,chaptertests,
quizzes
". . . in any of the following areas or in combination: . . .r,
GeneraIintettectuatabitity
Creativethinking
Leadership
abitity
Visualandperformingarts abitity
Specificabitityaptitude

ldentificationof Students- continued
"There are valid and systematicproceduresincluding multiple selectioncriteria for
and talentedstudentsfrom the total studentpopulation."

Wherecan I find out aboutvariousinstrumentsfor identifvinqG/Tstudents?
Resources:
o The Nationa[Research
Centeron the GiftedandTatented
The Universityof Connecticut
362FairfietdRoad,U-7
Storrs,CT 06269-2007
www.ucc.uconn.edu/-wwwqt
Instrument$
Usedin the ldentificationof GiftedandTatentedStudents,
researchMonograph
95130
I

- Availabtefrom carotynM. cattahan- 515.00/copy??
DataBaseRequests
The NationalResearch
Centeron the Gifted and Tatented
CurrySchoolof Education
Universityof Virginia
405EmmetStreet
Chartottesvitle,
VA 2290

Instruments
Usedin the ldentificationof GiftedandTatentedStudents,
Cattahan,
et at. Abstract
.

ldentificationModets
ERICCtearinghouse
on Disabitities
andGifted Education
SandraL. Berger
-0272
1-800-328
http: / /ericec. ors

ERICAbstract:Studentldentificationfor Gifted Proqrams.
Hiatt, Covington.
.

NationalAssociation
for GiftedChitdren

www.naqc.orq

ldentificationof Students- continued
"There are valid and systematicproceduresincluding multiple selectioncriteria for
and talented studentsfrom the total student Dopulation."

" . . . from the totalstudentpopulation.',
HighSchootstudenti
AlternativeHighSchoolstudents
EngtishLanguage
Learners
MiddteSchoot
students
SpecialEducation
students
Etementary
Schoolstudents
Under-served
studentsof abitity
Who are the under-servedstudentsof abilitv?
i Under'represented
raciat,ethnicor minoritygroups,cutturdttydifferent,
economicatly
disadvantaged,
handicapped
t Studentswith "negative"
classroombehaviors
suchasdisruptiveness,
shyness,
anxiety,shortattentionspans,excessive
energr,withdrawn
Resource:
OhioStateUniversity

Dr.Donna
Ford

www.coe.ohio-state.edu/dvford

- Raven's
Non-verbat
Assessment
Matrices

ldentifvinestudents
Consider:
o Vieweachchildas unique
i Eachprogramareachosenneedsseparateidentificationcriteria and
indicators
. Useseparatestrategiesto identify differentabitities
o Noonerightway
r Systematic
anduniformidentification
. Usereliableandvatidassessments
i Usemuttiplemeasures
r Setectstudentsbasedon their abitityandneed
o For purposeof placingappropriatety;not for tabeting

Technical Assistance
ExceedsMinimum State Requirements

Goalsand Performance
Measures
"There are goalsand

measures.tt

Writineeoals
Consider:
. GiftedandTatentedprogramgoats
goats
t Measurabte
t Goatsmeet the needsof identifiedgifted students
o Goatsattewfor extendedcurricutumunits - not morework, different work
Resource:
of Gifted andTatentedProerarnmine
Goats:Modetsfor Providinga
Examptes
continuumof servicesto: Gifted Students,ohio state University,ohio
Department
of Education

